
BART ITEMS.

trota Georgetown and Vicinity.
Mrs. Catherine Stauffer, wife of Chris-

tian Stauffer of this township died on Sun-
day afternoon, 24th, after a protracted ill-

ness.
Speculation in regard to the Clugstou

murder is at present pointing towards the
two parties spoken of last week. Stewart
and Rice, both of whom arc well known in
this vicinity.

Hollis Good is about to quit our town-
ship to return to Renovo, .where he has ed

a positional clerk. The wife of
Mr. Good has for several years been prin-
cipal of the Green Tiee seminary.

The tobacco warehouse of Martin &
Fritz is being painted by Israel Alexander
two colors, the lower story dark and the
upper or ball-par- t a lightershade.

A few sales have been made in tobacco
during the past week from among which
we glean the following prices : John
M. Pickel, 19 cents for wrappers ;

Henry Baughman 18 cents for wrappers ;

James Thompson, 15, 0 and 3, Robert
Kain's crop was .sold toL. T. llenscl. Sev-

eral other lots have also been picked
up by different buyers on private
terms. Martin & Fiitz will leceive
at their warcroom on Saturday, 30th
inst. It is said that about fifteen
acres are to be delivered on that
day. Several of the largest lots
grown in the township are jet on
hand with quite a number of small ones.
Mr. Delia veti, of Lancaster, is expected to
be here this morning, 23th inst., to over-
see the casing of Martin & Fritz's tobacco.

The Polish Immigrants.
A number of the Polish immigrants

mention of whom was made in yesterday's
Intelligencer, have obtained employ-
ment with families of this city and county,
but a large proportion of them are yet
without homes, and are quartered at Geo.
Kirchcr's hotel, East King sheet, wlio will
take care of them as long as ho is able to
do so, but of course he cannot afford, and
ought not to be expected, to provide for
their wants at his own expense. He
should be aided in his charitable efforts by
other charitable people.

A paragraph in the morniug papers
states that ' a party of Polish emigrants
arrived at Providence from New York yes-
terday. They claimed that the emigrant
bureau of New York shipped them to
Providence because they had not sufficient
funds to take thorn to their destination at
Buffalo, N. Y. They were promptly re- -,

turned to New Yoik. " It may be that
the emigrants now in Lancaster have been
shipped here by the same New York au- -'

thoritics, and thus left to :hift for them-
selves in a stiangc land among strangers
unacquainted with their language or
wants.

The Fruit Prospect.
The few days past of fine weather have

been sufficient to furnish some indication
of the prospect of the fruit crop for the
coming season. The peachbuds in Lan-
caster and vicinity appear to be entirely
killed, and there is not as far as heard
from a single blossom on any tree in the
city.

The apricot trees appear to have stood
the winter better. Some of them arc now
in full bloom and promise a full crop.
Others in more exposed places liavo had
the buds killed, and others appear to have
been permanently injured, the wood being
frozen.

Pears, cherries, apples, grapes and small
fruits generally appear to have escaped in-

jury.

A Child's Sudden Death.
This morning a son of Frank Donnelly,

residing on Orange street, near Plum,
aged three months, died suddenly. Mrs.
Donnelly arose at an early hour and sev-

eral times she visited the room where the
child was. She noticed nothing wiong
and thought he was asleep. About nine
o'clock she went up and found the child
to be dead. Dr. Westhaeffer was sent for
and ho thinks that the cause of its death
was convulsions. Coroner Mishler was
notified.

Don't soar Canary Sing ?
Then get a bottle or Jlird Bitters, which is an

unfailing restorer of song and a care foi all
disea-- c of cage birds. It your druggist docs
not keen it, or will not get It for you, send a
Misl:d card to the Bird Food Company, 307

Federal street, Camden, X. J., and they will
see that you arc supplied. Price, 25 cents.

uiur23-3mdft-

General Weaver.
To-nig- General Weaver, lie of Greenback

tame, will be at the opera house. His lecture
will be on the issues of the day, the money and
monopoly questions, which lie tldnks will un-

doubtedly prove the battlc-llel- d et the future.
The general hasiuodc these questions a study
aud ter a term in Congress has given them his
part ic ular attention.

m -

City BUI routers.
Curson ft llcnscl, city bill posters, oftire

building, Xo. 0 South Queen
street. Conspicuous and well protected boards
in all parts et the city. Circulars, programmes
and small HUN judiciously and jwnerally ,l- -

trihiitcd.
Ainuseiueuts.

Buffalo BUI. evening John A.
Stevens's new drama of "The l'rairie Wait "
will be produced at Fulton opera liouc with
the celebrated scout and huntur " Buffalo
BUI" in the role of the hero. Tho piece is said
to be of the most thrilling ch iracter, abound-
ing in dramatic situations, exciting climaxes,
but withal devoid of the unnalurai blood-thirstine-

characteristic of the average fron-

tier play. Mr. Cody has many traits of the
successful actor, and the selection of "the
troupe supporting him has been guided by
the purpose to atford an entirely capable
presentation or the play. Mr. Cody will give
an exhibition of his marvelous skill with the
rifle during the pcrlormance.

"Pinafore" by the Juveniles. On Thurs-
day evening we are to have the al-

ways pleasing " Pinafore ' by a Juve-nil- o

company under the management
et Mr. John D. Mishler. who vouches lor
its capacity. The little people are said to be
perfect prodigies of nature in the manner in
which they sing and act this delightful and
familiar composition, and all the characters
arc rendered with a llni-- li and accuracy, says a
St. Louis contemporary, that would reflect
high credit on much older heads. M.tny of the
voices are said to bear all the evidences et
careful cultivation, and the ensemble is not
lacking in any of the requirements of pleasing
ellccts, Jf the highly creditable press notices
carried by the company arc to be believed ;

and tl.cy conic from reputable sources..

Emaciation, dropsy, mental and physical
weakness arrested by Malt Bitters.

The queen et medicinal soaps, th matchlet--
Cntlcura. Sales, 187S, 450,000 cakes.

HPECIAL NOTICED.

Itching ii l symptoms and Cure.
The symptoms arc moisture, like perspira-

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very dist rcsslng. particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum ; the private parte are sometimes af-
fected ; if allowed to continue very serious re-

sults may follow. Dr. Swayne's All Healing
Ointment Is a pleasant sure cure. Also for
tetter, itch, salt rlieum, scold head, Erysipelas,
barber's Itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, 50 cents, three boxes
for $135. 'Sent by mail to any address on re-

ceiptor price in currency or three cent post- -

rc stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swayne ft
Son, 330 North Sixth street. Philadelphia, Fa.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

marl2-lyMwSft-

SANfLK MOTIVE.
It is impossible ter a woman after a faithful

course of treatment with Lydia E. Plnkliam a
Vegetable Compound to continue to sutler
with a weakness et the uterus. Unclose a
tamp to Mrs. Lydia . Pinkuam, 233 Western

avenue, Lynn, Mass., fcr pamphlets.

Kidney Complaints
et all descriptions are relieved at once, and
speedily cured by Kidney-Wor- t. It seems in-

tended by nature for the cure et all diseases
et the kidneys caused by weakness and debil-

ity. Its great tonic powers are especially di-

rected to the removal of this class of diases.
We know of persons that have suffered for
thirty years that have been permanently cured
by taking Kidney-Wor- t a short time. Try It,
either liquid or dry. " anr25-l- d& w

Mothers! Mothers l! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child.suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain o cutting teeth ?

If so, go at once and get a bottle of MBS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately de-

pend upon it; there Is no mistake about it.
There is net a mother onrearth who has lover
used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, anil give rest to the
mother, and relief aud health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use in all coses, and pleasant to the taste, and
Is the prescription et one et the oldest and
"best female physicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
bottle. marMvdiwM.W&S

A Hard Task
To li nd a better remedy for dyspepsia, indiges-
tion and lmpurltis of the blood, than Bur-
dock's Blood Bitters. Price $1, trial bottles 10

cents. For sale at H. B. Cochran's Drug Store,
137 North Queen stiect.

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat should oe
stopped. Neglect frequently results Jn an

Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed pait, allaying
irritation, give relief in Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Cat at ill, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers anil Public .Speaker) are subject
to For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-

tained well-merite- d rank among the lew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 23 cents a box
everywhere.

Two Ways of Investing Money.
A sufferer et constipation, biliousness and

dyspepsia lor over five years, during which
time his doctor's bill amounted to over $300,
though he experienced no relict, and gave up
in despair of obtaining a cure; used one and
one-hal- f bottles et Burdock Blood Bitters anil
was completely cure'l. Price $1, trial size 10
cents. For s,ile ut H. B. Cochran's Drug Store,
No. 137 North Queen street.

Mn. C. B. Portbk, Druggist, Towanda, Pa.
For several years I have been troubled with
Catarrh; have trlil mauy remedies, without
much relief. Ely's Cream Balm has proved to
be the article desired, having wonderful re-

sults in my case. I believe It to be the only-cure-.

L. B. Conuux, Towanda. Pa. May 14,
1879.

Mk3sks. Ei.v Bros., Druggists, Oswego. N. Y.
The supply of Cream Balm I purcnased et you
sold rapidly. Such is the demand I have had
occasion to duplicate my orders no less than
live times within three months. My custo-
mers have found this is no humbug, but a pre-
paration of real merit and evidently a sov-
ereign catl'.olieon lor the cure el Catarrh. An,
article that will produeo such results will
prove u blessing to any community, tt's.
Tuck. Druggist, Wilkesbarre, Pa., Jan. 28. 1880.

ap23-2wdft-

Various Causes
Advancing years, care, sickness, disappoint-
ment, and hereditary predisposition all ope-

rate to turn the hair gray, and either of them
inclines it to shed prematurely. Atek's IIaiu
Vioon will restore laded or gray, light or red
hair to a rich brown or deep black, as may be
desired.lt softens and cleanses the scalp.glving
It a healthy action. It removes and cures d.in-dru-

and humors. By its use falling hair Is
checked, and a new growth will be produced
in all cases where the follicles are nt.t destroy-
ed or the glands decayed. Its effects are beau-
tifully shown on brashy. weak, or sickly hair,
on which u few nppll' otlons will produce the
glo-- and freshness et youth. Harmless and
sure in Its operation, it H incomparable as a
dressing, undLs especially valued lor thusoft
lustre and richness et tone it imparls. It con-

tains neither oil nor dye, and will not eoil or
color white cambric; yet it lasts long on the
hair, and keeps it fresh and vigorous. For sale
by all dcaleis. apr20-lwdcodft-

Trntli and Soberness.
What i the betd family medicine in the

wotldto regulate the bowels, purifying iho
bloo I, remove coslivcness and bilionsnc.--s,

aid digestion and stimulate the whole sy- -

cm?
Truth and soberness compel us to answer

Hop Bitters, being pure, perfect and harmlcs.
See "Truths" In anotl'rr column.

aiil.VJvd&w

DEATHS.
MuHl.EMiKr.o. At Reading, Pa., on Montlayi

the 23th Inst., el pneumoni.i, Ann E. Muiileii-bcrs- r,

widow et lr. F. A.Muhlenberg, of Lan-
caster, Pa., aged 73 years

The relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
on Thursday, 26th inst., to proccei from Xo
17 South Queen street to Woodward Hill ceme-
tery, at 1 o'clock in flic afternoon, on the ar-
rival et a special train from Reading at that
hour. . 2td

POLITICAL.

I'or County Commissioner:
FPANK CI.AKK, or Strasburg township.

Scl'ject to the choice et the Democratic coun-
ty convention. ..prti-d&wt- p

ADAMS. OIKTRICH, oi Manor township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

HENRY V. HARTMAN (Lime Burner), et
East Lampeter township. Subject to the choice
of the Democratic county convention.

aprid&wtp

MARTIN UlLDEHRAXf, or Mount .ley
Borough. Subject to the decision of the Dem-

ocratic county convention. npW-d&wt- p

JERE MOIILKR, Ephrata. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic county conven-
tion, aprll-d&wt- p

For County Auditor:
JOHN L. LIGHTNER.ofLeacock township.

Subject to the decision of the Democratic
eountv convention. aprlS-tfd&-

AVWUTlSEMM'XTti.

KEMOVAL. COHO &, WILEY
have removed their Coal Oflice from No. 3
North Duke street to

No. SO CENTRE SQUARE.
Sonth-Ees- t Angle,

O THE SCHOOL DIRECTORS OF THE
City et Lancaster, Pa.

Gentlemen : In pursuance of the seventh
section et the act et Anril 9, IStXt, you are here-
by notified to meet in convention in the Com-
mon Council Chamber, in tha City of Lancas-
ter, on the first Tuesday In May, A. D., 1881,
being the third day of the month.at 7:30 o'clock
in the evening, and select, tire voce, by a ma-
jority et the whole number of Directors pre-
sent, one poison of literary and scientific

et skill ami experience in the
art of teaching, us City Superintendent, lor
the three succeeding years, and certify the re-

sult to the Superintendent et Public Instruc-
tion at llarri-Uur- g, as required b y the eighth
section et said Act.

JOHN B. WARFEL,
President.

Lancaster, Ph., April , ISdl. aia Jwd

FOR STKEfeT WORK.PROPOSALS Committee will receive sealed
proposals up to ' o'clock on THURSDAY,
APRIL 28, for the following work and ma-
terials :

1. For all the hard brick that may be needed'
for the street department of the current year.
Bid to state at what price per M brick will be
lunished at the yard, and also at what price
the rame will be delivered where needed.

2. For all new guttering for the current
year. Bids to state at how much per lineal
foot gntters will belaid the bidder furnishing
all materials, aud also at how much per lineal
foot the city furnishing the materials.

"3. For crossing stone, to be furnished as
wanted duiing the year. Bids to state at what
price stone will be delivered, and also at what
price tbey will be laid.

4. For backing stone, delivered when need-
ed.

All bids to be addressed to D. Trewltz, Street
Commissioner, and to be left at the Street
Committee Box ut the Mayor's Oflice, or hand-
ed to D. McMulleu, Chairman Street Commit
tee. Specifications to be seen ut the office or
Jas. C. Carpenter City Regulator. The Com-
mittee reserve the right to reject any or all
bids.

By order et Street Committee.
D. TREWITZ,

apr26.3trl Street Commissioner.
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PUBLIC SAMS. ON THURSDAY, APRIL
Will be sold by public vendue, atthe Cooper House. In the city of Lancaster,

Pa., a valuable.Brlck Dwelling House and lotof ground, situate on Charlotte street. No. 122.
Sale to begin at 7K o'clock p. m. Terms at

) sole. ETE NEHER,
B. F. Rows. Anrt.

i k GRICULTURAL PARK.J Annual tickets of admission to the Lan-- ;
caster Agricultural Park may be had by appli-'catio- n

to J no. T. MacGonigle. The track will
be in order for driving from anil afier Wed-
nesday, April 27. next. B. J. McGRANN,
' apr25-3tdM,Tuf- Proprietor.

WITH THIS OLD ANT WELLJNSUBE Agency of the

Girarfl Fire tame Co.,
! OP PHILADELPHIA.

ASSETS OVER

' EijBTans Hundred Thousand Dollars.
'
.'

Invested in Sutc and Solid Securities.

TCTFE & KAUFMAN,
No. 10 EAST KING STREET,

Second Floor.

wants.

ONE SOLID AVALS UT COUNTER, GOOD
new, for sale. Inquire of

B. F. EsIILEMAX,
ltd No. 45 North Duke Street.

TXT ANTKDA . GIRL vFOR GENERAL
ffi Housework;-Ca- ll at-- 1 '

. lt 148 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
'lIMNTED-TW- O BOYS TO SET UP TEN

YV PINS at the Globe Hotel Alley, corner
North Queen and Chestnut streets. it

A WOMAN OK GIRL TOWANTED heiself generally useful ; good
wages. 41 list come recommended. Applvatthc

";SPKECHER" HOUSE,
amSt-tlA- 1 SI North Duke Street.

IVP A SITUATION TO ATTEND
i- una urive nurses in n private laniny.City or country i cference given. Address

GEORGE MOI.Silver Springs,
ltd Lancaster-County- , Pa.

CLOTMISO.

VTEW CLOTHING SToflfe.

OHAS. A. HOHMANN
Having Opened a

CLOTHING STORE
No. 154 North Quoon St.,

(Hohmanns Old Stand),
Nexldooor to Flinn ft Willson's Store, Is Die.
pared to make Clothing to Order at Short

Notice and on' reasonable term-,- ,

assortment of
A complete

Ready-Ma-de Clothing
et every variety constantly on hand and for
sale at lumarkably low pi lees.

TMPOKTANT ANNOUNCES! EXT.

To-da- y we open a lull line of Spring and
Summer Goods for Men's Wear, which has
never been eclipsed In this city or any house
in the ttountry ter quality, style and high
toned character. We claim superiority
over anything we handled before during
our experience et quarter et a century In
business, and our reputation is established
for keeping the finest goods In our Hue.
Our opening to-da- y is an iuvoice of Novel-
ties captured from the wreck of a large
Boston house, whoc failure has precipi-
tated thcnc goods on the market too late in
the season and consequently at a sacrifice,
so they are within reach et all desiring a
iirst-cla&- s article at a moderate pi ice. The
consignment includes a full line ofthc cel-bmt-

Talamou's French Novelties, the
handsomest ami finest goods imported to
this country, a new feature in Silk Warp ;

Talamou's Tricot Serpentine Tii-cot- s,

Cork Screw Diagonals and Cranite
Weave. A full line of Taylor's "English
Trouserings et beautiful effects. Also u
line line et Choice American Suitings as
low a-- $20 a Suit. All the Latest Novelties
in Spring Overcoatlngsat moderate piices.
All arc cordially invited to examine our
stock aud be convinced that we are mak-
ing no idle boast, but can substantiate all
we say and respectfully urge persons to
place theirorderatoncc before the choicest
styles are sold, ter they cannot be dupli-
cated this season.- - For further particulars
in regard to dress consult

J. K . SMAT.TNG,
THE ARTIST TAILOR,

121 N. QUEEN STREET,
MW&S

Several Fine Coat Makers wanted.

LEllAL NOTICES.

THE MATTER OF THE ACCOUNT OFIX John S. Gable, trustee under the will et
Elizabeth I'inkerton, deceased. The under-
signed auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in the hands of John S.
Gable, trustee, to and among thee legally en-
titled I o the same, will sit ter that purpose on
TUESDAY, the 10th day et MAY. l&il.atlo
o'clock, n m., in the Library Room et the
Court House, in the City et Lancaster, where
aHTerons interested in said distribution may
attend. E. K. MARTIN,

Auditor.
OF GEORGE ALBRIGHT,ESTATE the city of Lancaster, de-

ceased. Letters test auicntary on said estate
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said decedent are request-
ed to make immediate settlement, and those
having claims or demands against the estate
ofaid decedent, to make known the same to
fllie undersigned without delay, residing In
the city of Lancaster.

.IOH.V Jt. ALBRIGHT,
mariVOtdoaw Executor.

OF FANNIE LAULE, 1.ATE OFESTATE city. Lancaster county. Pa.,
dee'd. The undersigned Auditor, appointed
to distribute the balance remaining in tiic
hands et Charles It. Kaufman, administrator
of the estate et the ald Fannie Laglc, dee'd,
to and amonir those legally entitled' to the
Mime, will sit" for that purpose on FRIDAT,
the 20th day of APRIL, a. !. 1881, at 10 o'clock
a. in., in the Library Room of the Court House,
In the city of Lancaster, where all persons In-

terested in said distribution may attend.
CHAS. 1. LANDIS,

arp8-4td- F Auditor.
S8IGNEO ESTATE OF DANIEL '.

Bursk and wife, of Lancaster city, Lan-
caster county. Having by deed of voluntary
assignment assigned and transferred all their
estate and cflects to the undersigned lor the
benefit of the creditors et the said Daniel S.
Bursk, notice is hereby given to all persons
Indebted to said assignors, tq make immediate
payment to the undersigned without delay,
and those having claims to present them to

CHKISTIAN W IDMYER,
Aslgneo.

"M. Bionics, Att'y. marll-otdo.i-

ESTATE OF JOANNA KBEKLY, LATE
city et Lancaster, dcorased. Let-

ters testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and thee having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing In the city et Lancaster.

CATHARINE HEFELE.
Executrix.

Jko. A. Covlk, Atfy. mar7-tdo-

INSTATE OF CATHARINE KKKNTZ,
the city of Lancaster, deceased.

Letters tcstapientury on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, till
persons indebted thereto are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same, will

without delay lor settlement to the
undersigned, residing In Lancaster city. No.
C46 Manor Street. . PETER KRKNTZ,

P. DomnuXT, Attorney, Exeetor.
No. 408 WestKinirhtreet. inHMftdoaw '

COPLAND'S RESTAURANT.-HAVI- NG

services of a flrst-clas- s Res-
taurant Cook, I am now prepared to serve
articles in my line at short notice, such as
Chicken Croquettes, Chicken Salad, Fried
Oysters, Terrapin, and all delicacies found in
season.

Your patronage is respectfully solicited.
JOHN COPLAND,

No. 125 North Queen Street.
P. S. Weddings and parties served at

reasonable rates. & Stfd

G TO

JTEW ADVERTISEMENTS'

. -. A J L

FLINN- - WILLSON
LAWN MOWEES,

which need no sharpening and cut nails without injuring the knives. Every
Machine guaranteed as represented. ' u

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, GARDEN HOSE,

L"

REFRIGERATORS, WATER COOLERS, &c.

NO. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER; 'PENN'A.

WATCHES. WATCHES.

EDW. J. ZAHM,
Manufacturing Jeweler, Corner,

WE INVITE ATTENTION TO OUR LARGE STOCK OF

LANCASTER AND AMERICAN, WATCHES,
FRENCH AND AMERICAN

Solid Silver aud Silver-Plate- d Ware in Spoons, Forks, Knives, Casters, Jtc.
We offer to our patrous advantage Which are rarely combined in one be-

cause we have a complete MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT jn connection with our
business ,and are making a large part et the goods we sell. This enables us to be sure of qual-
ity, to sell ut the lowest prices, and give3 usfisit-clos- s facilities lor WATCH WORK and GEN-
ERAL REPAIRING.

EDW. J. ZAH-M- , -

Manufacturing Jeweler,
marZI-uiud&w-

LPECIAI. NOTICE.

anenster,

Stock of Pine and Watches, French Bronze, Marble and
Cheap American Clocks, Boxes, Oil Paintings, Marble and Bronze
Statuary, Solid Silver and Silyer-Plate- d Ware,. Solid Gold and Rolled Gold.
Plated Jewelry, and all the staple goods in our is one of the largest
and finest in the state. Wo have alsot many fancy goods and novelties,
pretty and inexpensive, suitable for presents.1 .

M

Our patrous will find our Manufactory a great convenience. Wo can
make up any design of Jewelry of any description to order, at less cost
than city prices. Remounting precious stones and resetting and remodel-
ling old pieces of Jewelry will often transform an old style into a very de-

sirable piece of Monogram and Ornamental or Inscription Engrav-
ing douo equal to the best of work don elsewhere, t

We have all the uecessaiy tools and modem appliances in the
hands of export mechanics for proper Watch uid Masical'Box Repairing.

Z. RHOADS & Jewelers,
4 West King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

MEDICAL.

Brandy as a Medicine
The following article was voluntarily sent to

Mr. II. E. Slaymaker, Agent Old

clan et this county, who lias extensively used ,

the ISrundy referred to in his regular practice, i

It is commended to the attention of at- - '

nieted with
Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This, now much abused Alcoholic. SUnm Ian l

was never intended as a beverage, but to' lie
used asu medicine of great potency in the cure
of some of the destructive diseases which
sweep their annual thousunds of Viet inis.

With u purely philanthropic motive we pre
sent to the favorable notice et invalids espe-
cially those atllicted with that miserable dis-
ease Dyspepsia, a specific remedy, which is
nothing more or less than

Brandy.
Tlie aged, with feeble appetite and more or

less debility, will find this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their ills and aches. Be it, howevci

strictly understood Uiat we prescribe ami use
but one article, and that is

KEHURTS OLD BBANDY,'
Sold by our enterprising young friend, II E
SLAYMAKER. This Brandy bus stood the
test ter years, and has never failed, us far
as our experience extends, and we therefore
giv it the preference overall other Brandies
nomatter with how many French
titles they arc branded. One-fourt- h of the
money that is yearly tin-ow- away on various
impotent dyspepsia specitics would sufllce to
buy all the Brandy to cure any such case or

as-s- . In proof of the curative powers et

-- FOR-

will

retail

Our

H.

those

away

Reigart'a Old Brandy,
in eases el Dyspepsia, we can summon nuni
hers et witnesses one case in particular we
cite:

A. hard-workin- g farmer had been mulcted
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia ter a number of
years; his stomach would reject almost every ,

kind of food; ho hud sour eructations con- -

atuntly uo appetite in fact, ho was obliged to I

restrict his diet to crackers and stale bread,
and us a beverage he used MeUrann's Root
Beer. He is a Methodist, aud then, as now, '

reached at times, and in his .discourses often "
Seelaimed earnestly against all kinds of strong 1

drink. When advised to try

Reigart'a Old Braudy, i

In his case, he looked up with ostonlsiiuient,
but after hearing et Its wonderful etlcets in
the cases et some of his near acquaintances, lie
at last consented to follow our advice. He
used the Brandy faithfully and steadily; the.
lirst bottle giving him an appetite, and before
the second was taken he was a sound man.with i

h stomach capable of digesting anything which
he'ehose to eat. He still keeps ituntlusvs&Jit-- '
tic occasionally; unit since lie has this medi-
cine he has been of very little pecuniar bene-
fit to the doctor. A Piiactisino Pktsictaw.

11. E. SLAYMAKER,
AOKHT FOB

Reigart's Old Wine Store,
Established in 1785,

I1IPOBTKR AND DK&I.KB IS
FINE OLD BRAXDIES, SHERRIES, SUPE-

RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in l'sls,
1827 and lS'.M,) CHAMPAGNES O

EVERY BRAND, SCOTCH ALE
PORTER, BROWN STOUT.

No. SO EAST KING ST.. LANCASTER. PA

OJET UKAWINiiH.

31st Popular Monthly Drawing
OF TBI

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

At Macauley's Theatre, in the City of Louis-
ville, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 1881.
These drawings occur monthly (Sundays

excepted) under provisions et an Act of the
General Assembly et Kentucky, incorporat-
ing the Newport Printing and Newspaper
Company, approved April !, 1878.

JS-Tk- is Is a special act, aud Has never beeurepealed.
The United States Circuit Court on March 31,

rendered the following decisions:
1st That the CouiinoBwealth Distribution

Company Is legal.
2d Its draw incs are fair.
N. B. The Company has nor on hand a;

large reserve lunii. ueau ine usi 01 prizes lorthe
APRIL DRAWING.

J- I'lizts. (, t(ii Ia 10.OQD

lriZv (,,, O0C0
10 prizes l,0O0each 10,000
20 prizes noe each 10,000

100 prizes, $100 each 10,000
200 prizes 50 each 10,000
000 prizes 20 each 12,000

1000 prizes 10 each 10,000
9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizes 2,700
9 prizes 200 each, " rsoo
9 prizes 100 each, " '900.

L.9G0 prizes SlliiotWhole tickets, 92; half tickets, $1; 27 tickets
150; 55 tickets, $100.

Remit Money or Bank Draft In tetter. 01
send by Express. DON'T SEND BY REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR POSTOFF1CE ORDER
Orders of $3 and upward, by Express, can 1

sent at our expense. Address all orders to B.M. BOAKDMAN, Courier-Jnnrn- Building.
Louisville. Ky.. Ol T. J. COM MKK FORD,
212 Broadwuv. New '?rk.

no to
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ENTERTAINMENTS.

yVtTOS OFEKA HOUSE.

GENj JAMES B. .WEAVER,
The Well-know- n Greenback Leader,

ON TUESDAY EVENING,' Al'RIL 20, 1881.

No man in the United States has been called
so many ham names as Gen. Weaver, and the
people of Lancaster can now judge how far
this denunciation Is merited.

Admittance. 25 cents. Seats reseivcd with-
out extra charge. uprS-3l-d

TJ1UI.TON OPEKA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

THURSDAY, APRIL 28, 1881.
A CARD. In compliance with numerous

and continued requests ter the reproduction
oil the ever-popula- r Pmalore, MR. JOHN I)
MISHLER lias the pleasure of assuring a
strictly lirst-chu- s performance by the well
known

Miles' Juvenile Opera Company,

Tho onlj juvenile troupe beiorc the public,
composed of the principals of three of last
season's companies. An organization et forty
Iiersons, who will produce Gilbert & Sullivan s
greatest operatic success,

PINAFORE,
"OUR SAUCY SHIP'S A BEAUTY."

No advance in prices. Gollery, 35c. Ad-
mission, 50c. Reserved Scats, 50c.

Reserved Seats now for ale at Yeeker's.
npr2S-5t- d

"PULTON OPERA HOUSE.

Wednesday Evening, April 27.
A new and powerlul drama The renowned

Government Scout aud Guide,

BUFFALO BILL
(HON. WM. F.CODY',)

A Troupe of .Cheyenne Indian Chiefe,
A. Superb Bund ami-- Orchestra, ami a Star
Dramatic Coiiipany, who will appear in the
New Drama, by .Ino. A. Steven, author of
"Unknown," entitled,

PKAIRIE WAIF!
A sroitY' OF I'll K FAR WEST.

Mr. Cony," Buffalo Bill," will give an exhi-
bition of Fancy Ritlo Shooting.

Upon the arrival et the company in tow n
look out lor tUC: Grand Street Parade by the.
Indians oh horseback, headed by Itutfalo Bill's
serenade band.

Popular Prices of Admission.
RESERVED SEATS, 75 ft?.

To be had at Opera House Oflice.
WM,Fi CODY, Proprietor and Manager.
JOsII fc.'OGDEN.'....'...i.;.l!usinehS Manager.
HARRY SELLERS General Agent

apriMtil

Ij'ULTON OPERA HOUSE.

Friday Evening, April 2th, 1SS1.
ABERCROMBIE'S

Boston Ideal Company I

diving the finest rendition et Mrs. Uoeclicr
Stowcs great Immortal work ever wltne-se- d
on any stage.

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN
With all it mafmlficent Tableaux and Scenic

Effects tlie incomparable

Blanche Sadler, lM$Sffiot Topsy!

Little Pansy, bj;mar"S6va.
World, as , ,

OIY ' Supported brtlw Cifi3 Ronten Ideal Company: AJ
Take the little ones to see MARKS and bis

" 'DONKEY.
2 MAMMOTH TRAINED BLOODHOUXD3 2
and a Full Chorus of Jubilee Singers.

ADMISSION 85 I'U.
RESERVED SEATS,....
Tickets Opera House.

apr25-it- d

FQM SALM.' '

. . .33 Ac SO Cm.
now on ale at the

STUKK-ltOO-M TORRENT THELARUE nOw occupied by II. Gcrhart,
merchant tailor. In the Inquirer building. No.
51 North Queen street, Lancaster. Inquire et

GEORGE BRUBAKKR,
m28-tt- d 38 North Duke street.

i.
OHERIFf SALE.

By virtue of a writ of uuii taeiaa to me di-

rected will be exposed 10 publlcjjale at No. 28
East King street, on MONDAY, TUESDAY
and WEDNESDAY EVENING.!. APRIL 25, Ii
and 27, at S o'clock,

A Very Fine Collection of

OIL PAINTINGS, .
Comprising Fine Examples of some-o-f onr

best
AMERICAN AXD

FOREIGN ARTISTS.
On Free Exhibition from Sa urday ut 2 p. m.

Day and Evening.
JACOB B. STRIKE, Shciitl.

Sheriff's Okfice, Lancaster April 4). 151.
aprij 5td

THIED-EDITIO- K

TUESDAY EVENING, APBII. 36, 1881.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Wabhingtow, April 26. For the Middle

Atlantic states, higher barometer, south-
erly, veering to westerly winds, clearlne
weather, preceded by occasional raiD,j
ana stationary or lower temperature.

i'
UT WIRE.

News ct tn Attarnoon Condensed
cIu the Senate to day, Jones, of Florida,

replied to the speech delivered by Frye, of
Maine, several days ago.

inree young men of respectable families
of Checautini, Quebec, named Jos. Gilbert,
George Dallarie and 'Allied Lareque, have
been drowned in the Saguenay river by the
upsetting of their canoes.

Contracts have been made to carry 60,-0- 00

emigrants from Norway and Sweden
to Hull, .hug., whence tbey will proceed
to America.

Nino deaths occurred in Wilmington,
Del., from small-po- x daring the past
week, and six new cases were sent to the
almshouse yesterday.

Frederick Boutillter, who had his back
injured at the Ilenry Clay colliery, Sha-moki- n,

yesterday, by a falltjf coal, died
this morning.

Joseph Armstrong was killed this morn-
ing at the Bi Mountain colliery, Shatao-ki- n,

by the canal rushing upon him,
caused by the battery breaking.

At a meeting of the trustees of the Gal-
veston, Houston & Henderson railroad
company this afternoon in New York,
Mr. Joseph Rudd, jr., was elected one of
the trustees of the road to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of John J.
Donaldson. Jt was decided to relay the
entire road with steel mils and to make a
number of other necessary repairs.

The Chase mill at Fall River, Mass.,
started up this morning with a full com-
plement of help, all the spinners having
returned to work with the exception of
Mr. Moreland, on account el whoso dis--char- go

the strike was instigated. The
strike lasted live weeks and cost the oper-- ti

ves $20,000 in loss ofwages. Tho loss to
the proprietors is not stated.

Eddis's match factory at Hull, Quebec,
was damaged by fire last night to the ex-e- nt

of $30,000 ; fully insured.

The
DECLINE JN STOCKS.

Tumble Created By aa Exhibit or
Manhattan "L" Finances.

New York, April 26. 11 a. m. Tho
chief fcaturo in stock speculations this
morning was the break in elevated rail-
way shares, Metropolitan declining
0, New York 4, and 3Ianhattan 3
per cent. Tho decline was caused
by the publication of the statement of
the Manhattan company's finances in their
appeal for a decrease in taxation. The
general list was weak and declined i to lj
per cent., the latter in Western Union.

Death or a Congressman.
Charleston, S. C, April 26. Hon. M.

P. O'Connor, congressman from the Char-
leston district, died this morning of tumor
in the stomach.

MARKETS.

Flilladelphla Market.
1'hiladkwhia. I'u., April 20. Flour dull but

steadily held : superfine, nt f3 O03 ,50 ;
exiru:l7jft4 25 ; Ohio ami Indiana faintly
5 SnGtKi: IVnn t. family $1 755 10 : St. Lonis

family 15 75i 65 ; Minnesota Extra 595 73 : do
straight, $TS7(;ir; winter patent SC3037 :o ;
spt ing do Sfi 757 75.

Rye tlour firm at $5 50.
Wheat quiet ; No. 2 Western Red, $1 22'4Q

1 ili ; l'ennsylvunta Red and do Amber:
$12ljS122.

Corn scarce and in fair demand ; steamer,
75."7J4c ; yellow and mixed 57950c.
Oats quiet; No. 1 White, 50c; No.2. do. 43

iSyo : No. :J, do 4747e ; No. 2 Mixed, 4rC,c.
Rve scarce at $1 12c.
Seeds Good to prime clover dull at
7li ; do do Timothy steady, $3 00:! 10 ; do

doFiaxeiirdullat $1 3I1 SI
Provisions lit fair jobbing demand : im.st

pork $13 50; beet hums at $2223; Indian
m.iss beef, $21 00 f. o. b. R:ieon unoked
shoulders gjc ; salt do 6Uc : smoked ham-il- l

UJ-tc- ; pickled ham-(10J- ;c.

Lurd easier ; city kettle Uc ; loe--n butchers
; prime steam, $11 CO.

Butter dull, lower ; Creamery ext ru 2Sf$:!0c ;
good lo choice 222G ; II. C. ft N. V. extra, tubs,
ncw,24ft2i;c;oM firkins. 13lHc ; Western dutrv
extra 2425c; do good to choice 20S23?. Rolls
mostly poor : choice wanted ; i'eun'a Uc ;
Western 1822.

Egg dull ; I'enna. and Wcsteri ut 17
18c.

Cheese market flun but quiet ; New York
full cream l.li'(illc; Western full creiim 12AJ
fill.'tc ; do fair to good, ll012;c: dohair skinir
0g;i0 ; Pa. skims 7e.

Petroleum firm ; refined 8c.
Whisky at SI 09.

:im vora maraet.
Nw York. April IC Flour State and

Western dull anil slightly' in buyeiV
favor ami unchanged : .Superfine State $3U0

4 50 ; ext ill do f 04 05 ; choice do $4 7094 UO ;
fancy do $fiS 75 ; round hoop Ohio $4 3585 :

choice do ut 5 05f$ij 75; superfine west
cm :i !W4 50; common to irood ex-
tra do $1 504 00 ; choice do $5 00ti 75 ; choici-whit- e

wheat do JoQGOO. Southern quiet
; common to tair extra at ft 755 ?0:

i;omI locnoici- - do $5 25jU 75.
. Wheat a shade better and very moderate
trade : So. 1 White, April. $12312SV; No.2
Red, May, $t 22JR22i ; do June, $1 21tfl 1

Corn shade lower and quiet : Miiud trn
spot, 5700c; do future, 54J;ifi0c.

O.t's a shade easier ; Suite 4ttf$52c ; Western
IjfS.Vie.

Western Grain Markets.
Dkthoit, Mich. Flour steady at $55 50.
Wheat unsettled; No. 1 White,$I 10 ; April.

$110; Muv and .Tunc, $10!i; No. 2 White $104;
No. 2 Reil. $1 13J.

Corn tlrm and scarce ; Mixed, 49K58c.
Oat very firm; Mixed, 41c; No.2 White,

t.!ebiil. '
C"loverecd Xo.2. at $4; prime at $4 25.
Receipts Flour.1,000 bills ; wheat, 31,000 bun;

corn, 4,000 bus; oaN, none.
Shipment" Hour, 1,100 bbls; wheat, 34,000

bus; corn, 1,000 bus; outs, none.
Toledo, Ohio Wheat dull; No. 1 White

Michigan, $1 09J; Amber Michigan, $1 13 ; No.
2 Red Wubusn, spot, $1 13: April and May,
$112; .liine, $112; July,$108; August,
$1 05; No. 3 Red Wabash, SI 08g.

Com steady; High Mixed 47c; No. 2 spot
April and Mav. 46c: No.2. White 50c: re-
jected, 41.142; damaged, 40J.JC

Oats dull ; No. 2 held at 30c.
At the Afternoon Call :
Wheat-N- o. 2 Ued, April, bald at $1 12, tt 12

bid . sales May at $1 V ; June, $1 11& ; July
$1 ( 3 ; August held at $1 0455, $1 M bid ; all the
year held at $104. $1 03$ bid.

Receipt" W heat. 18,000 bus ; corn, 85,000 bus ;
outs, 3,0W bus.

shipments Wheat. 55,000 bin ; corn, 17,hi0
bus ; oat. 1,000 hits

l'lilladelplita Cattle Market.
Monday, April 25. The receipts et stock at

the various yards were for the week : Cattle,
2.800 head ; sheep, 9.00(1 head ; hogs, 3,500 head.
Previous week Cattle, 2,900 heud ; she p, 6,500
head ; hogs. 3,000 head.

Reef Cattle The market during the past
week was talrly active ut a decline of c. per
pound.

We quote as follows :
Extra, (0;c; Good, 6fiJjC; Medium,

5&5c : Common, 45c.Bulls ami cows were moderately active and
prices ranged iroin 35c.

Calves were in fair demand. Lancater coun-
ty at 7c; Western at l5Mc.

Milch cows were rather dull, at $25I5 per
head.

Dressed beeves were in good demand at 8

sales of Dressed Jeeves -- Thos. Bradley, 171

head City dressed at 8S9c ; C. S. Denglcr, 70
do. City do. at UgSc: A. A. Boswell J
heud do do 8ji9c ; W. II. Brown 150 do. do.
at 8!c; J. F. LowCen 9 do do at 8c;J. II. Menus & Bro. 183 do at 7J9XcSheep The heavy run and bail quality of
some of the stock hail a depressing effect on
upon the market, and prices which at the
opening were steady, declined, and at the close
to-dn- y rates were 3i cents lower.

We quote as follows:
Extra 6K7c; Good. OgCc; Medium. 5
6c: Common 55Wc; Sheared 53c;Lambs, fall (7c; Ijunb-i- , spring $3 502.V
Samuel Stewart sold 760 head dressed sheep

at 99)c.
.Ten car loads Texas sheep sold X.ZQ&Ac.
Hogs The western combination still has

control et the market and prices are un-
changed: ,.,. ,

We anatfl ns follow j -
Extra, 954Kc ; Good, 8S9c ; Hcdlav.'4

SALE OK BBGV CATTLB. tf"
Roger May ncs, 120 Western and Lan. co., gross,

A. ft J. Christy, 133 Western, gross, 5fiJKc
E. S. ft R. V. McFillen, 12.5 Western, gross,

5e6Jc.
Owen smltn, 129 Western and West Vu., 5V

M. Ulmun, 157 Ltnc. and York counties 5
Ce.

John McAidle,313 Lancaster C4., fyAJfic.
Daniel Murphy, 100 Lan. CO., 3(Q6)jc.

Schamberg Jt Paul, 120 Western. ISWflficO. SeteaiDenr tt Co., 220 WcsternllKeiSic
Lfwnstttn Adier, 170 Western. 5$tic." 140Mo,ItKo,nery-cow- s4AMc
Daniel Smyth Jt Bro., 1S9 Western and LaneC0..3&6e.
H. Chain, ir6a.rnn'M, SCe.Dennis Smyth, 75 Penn'a. 4Xc.Bacnman LevE 100 Western,
M. Levi, 50 Lan. ca. and Western, 5gt9kc.
LoutHorn,'0 Penn'a, lK85fc.P. ScaeetK, 38 Western, gkc" 90 Slant. man.4fi!ari(Wm. Sales, 140 Lancaster ca,&ec..anm LnniHm. m rMin aimif.t v a-- .i . .!. .

Abo
S.'Drielus.
Jas. Eustace, 25 Lancaster acowa, 3ic.

Um Stock Market.
liAfr Ljbbctt. Cattle Kecetpts since PsI-da-y,

1.10 head et through and 1,051 kead yawl-stoc-

; market duR anil unchanged. ,
.IJ2S"K.eSBlp' ea head: Philadelphia,

SS40C :' Yorkers. SS32.
Sheep-Recei- pts, 7.10c head: selling; very

Blo ; priceskec off from lost week.C"ICA?r0Bccc,Pta 16. nwl : ship-ments 5,000 do: common to rood mixed pack-ing, $3 6006 ; shipping, J 136 50 ; light $ 90
D 10.

Cattle iu active demand anil nrl.i tmvn .!--
vaneed ; receipts sjS head: shipments 3003head; common to choice shipping. $4 75fl:Stockers and feeders $3 2034 75. .

Sheep inactfre and lower; receipts 300 : coWmen to good, St M3 SB.
' The Journal's Loudon dispatch s:iy:,.Cattle-K- 5

"'after ; best steers 14Jc ; Sheep, Ic hi jher;

Noon Uaotauena of the Grain Market

rurnlshed by Jacob B. Long, Commission
i Broker.

Chicago. Cash. May.1' Juno.
Wheat $1.02 Si.trf $1.05

Corn. 42i .42 Miiu June.
Oats , 35JC .3GK

NkwYork. Cosh'. Mav. June.Wl.eat... $1.29 fli?M V.2IS6
vHiIIti

PUILAUKLVHIA.
Wheat l.Vi 1jW l.mvc'
Cjjrn .. J Z''A JM16...... .4S .4t iDhBaltimokk. ' '
Wheat L21W 1.20-,'- i l.
Corn 35 .33J.J J555
VU19

StocK Maraec
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks;

also United States Roods reported daily by
Jacob B. Loxe, N. E. Cor. Centra Square.

Nbw York Stocks.
Stocks weak.

Chicago A North Western
Chicago. Mil. k St, Paul .
Cunadu Southern

.....

Ulft....
Del.. Lack. ft Western Ii73i 117V?
Delaware ft Canal ltw'5
Denver A Rio Grande im
Hannibal ft St. Joe MU 58.
Lake Shore ft Tllich. Southern., Vyk VX,
Manlutttan Elevated 2A 21Ji
Michigan Central IOKJ4 vaji 103
Mtumirl BflitdnalrTiiTti. JC ly" Ally... v. ,. . . . . .W v'j S'M. i.,uuuj tnu nesiuru....
New Jersey Central.'.
N. Y., Ontario Western

York Central
Ohio ft Mississippi
Pucifio Moll Steamship Co....
St. Louis ft Iron Mt'
Sutro Tunnel
Union Pacific.
Wabash, St. Loul4 ft l'acltte

' " Preferred.
Western Union Tel. Co

Philadklvuia.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania R. U
Reading
Lehigh Valley

Mavigauor
Buffalo, Pitts, ft Western
Northern Central
NorthornPucitlc.

" Prcterreil
Ilestonvllle
PhlUdelphluft Erie IL R.
Iowa Gulch Mining

Umitbo States Bonos.

3.00
5l

73Ji

22i

New

45?

in'"

4

47K
mi

- 2;

States

stocks

Luuc.Clty
1(85

2Ii
52

Tf.lt.
1:00

4 per 11514
" 4K " H
" 3 "

0 " 108

Local and

6

" 5 ct. In 1 or 3il years.
'- - 5 per ct. School Loan...

I " in 1 Or 20 years.
" 4 " in 5 or 2) years.
" 4 " in 10 or 20 years

25.
T.M.TU

12l 121 '

75

i" 2;
113

Hndson

Lemgn

llTVi Hfiii; IlB

11544

United cents
1021

Bonds.

00ii

Par
val.

per ct. Loan, due 1MJ2.. .$100

1X)..
1MO..

per

1UU
100
100
loe
100
100
100
100

MISCELtAXKOUS BOND.
Qmirryvillc R. R., due 180.! $100
Ueadiug ft Columbia R. Rdui; Itiil 100
Lancaster Watch Co., due 1886 100
Lancaster Htm and Fuel Co.,

due in lorai years 100
lmcastcr Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

Stevens House loe
bask stocks.

First National Bank. $I0S
Farmers' National Hank
Lancaster County National Rank., .to
Columbia National Rank 100
Ephrata National Bank Km
First National Bunk, Columbia.. .. 100
First National Rank, Strasburg.... loe
First National Bank. Marietta loe
First National Rank, Mount Joy., loe
Litlta National Rank 100
Manheiui Nutionnl Rank 100

National Bank, Mount. ley.
TURNPIKE

Spring Beaver Valley
Bridgeport
Columbia Chestnut Hill..
Columbia Washington
Columbia Rig Spring
Lancaster Ephrutu
Lane ,Eilzabetht'ii ftMiddlet'n...
Lancaster Frultvlllc.
Liincaslerft Lltitr.
Lancaster Williunistowii
Iincaster Manor
Lancaster Man helm
Lancaster Mariettu
Lancaster New Hnllund
Luncastcr Susquehanna
Lancaster Hlow rcet
Strasburg Millport
Mariettu Maytown
Marietta Mount Joy

MISCKI.LA.NKOr.- - STUCK-- ,

Quarryvillc
Miller-vill- e Street Car
Inquirer Printing Company
Wuteh Factory
Gas Light Fuel Company....
Stevens House

R THIS

April

10.00 MO

121JJ

infill
sii

hw

Light

Union

Columbia Gas Company..
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company
Marietta Hollowware

KAD

MEDICAL.

US-E-

COUGH NO MORE!

XV.i.... Ulh
4J'i

31i M?
64 6.1?i

IK tit
i

SH--

2S

2li
52

28J4

Co

50

MWi

Wa

sale
$103

118.73

10X50

$114
102.50
105JM

1011.50

$l70bd

10425

134.50

STOCKS.
Big $ 23 $ lo.i

13 20
ft . 25 18
ft
ft
ft

ft

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
&
ft W St
A

It. R

an. 1

A. IC.- -

a

4.3

1

11

31

. 25
. 25
. 25
. 100
. 50
. 25
. 25
. 50
. 25
. 25
. 100
. ::oo
. 25
. 25
. 25
. 25

.3 5o
. 50
. 30
. 1U
.. 25
. too

,.t
100
100

y 45

....

51

114

120
105
112
IOCS

101

ici;

li
1:15

135

200
131

1:15 50

ft

ft
ft

14.10
47.25
51
50
450

55
02
30.40
2.1T
85

273.25
40.15
21
40
SUM

$5.25
25
47.50

II.MhI

75.lt

AIERIGM UGH SW,
A CERTAIN. SAFE AND EFFECTUAL

REMEDY FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, SORE THIIOAT,

HOARSENESS, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,.
WHOOI'IXU COUGH, PAIN IN THE

S1UH OR BREAST.

And all Diseases of the

THROAT AND LUNGS.
For the relief of Consumptives tn ali stages

of the disease. For sale only at

HULL'S DEUG SIX )RE
No. 15 WE8T KING STREET,

aug28lyd LANCASTER. PA.

PKOVER1W.
"For sinking spells, fits, dizziness, palpita-

tion and low spirits rely on Hop Bitters.
"Read of, procure and use Hon Bitters, ami

you will be strong, healthy and happy-- "

"Ladies, do you want to be strong; healthy
and beautiful? Then use Hop Bitters."

" The greatest appetizer, stomach, blood ami
liver regulator Hop Bitters."

' Clergymen, Lawyers, Editors, Bunkers ami
Ladles need Hop Bitters dally."

Hop Bitters has restored to sobriety an I
health, perfect wrecks from intemperance."
.."$.WUl be paid ter a case that Hep Bl'ters

WR1 not cure or help."
rViHbp Bitters builds up, strengthens" ami
cures continually from the first do.M"

"Fair skin, rosy cheeks and the setc?tbreath in Hop Bitters."
"Kidney and Urinary complaints of all kindspermanently cured by Hop Bitters."

Soar stomach, sick headache and dizziness.Hop Bitters cures wlth-- a few doses."
"Take Hop Bitters three times a day andyou will hnve no doctor bills to pay."
H; Bitten MaBHuictiiriu ('omiiuiijr,

Rochester, New York, and Toronto, .Ontario,


